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Tbe men who voted to pay the mem
of the hold-u- p legislature in full will

remembered regardless of politics. It
a part of tbe appropriation bill. TSUI

4:30
Tbe Spaniards have agreed to get out

Cuba by January first. If thev
not tbey bed better be put ont. Tbeynot entitled to very much considera

until tney mow a better spirit of
obeying orders.

The sugar bounty bill referred to only
passed the house. It was promptly set
down on in tbe senate to tbe credit of

members. It wilt probably come up
iu dsausry, bdu it is mi oe nopea P.

tne senate remains firm against any
uca steal oi toe people's money.

l

Aooiber ivinn county treasurer is a
fsw thousand short. Linn i as a pbilan- -

ropic popuiece. ana can be counted on
care lor tbe dear county officials.

McMinnvilleT. R.

Portland republicans are hunting for a
boss in place of Mr. Siaon. Among
those mentioned are Donald Msckay, J.
Tbornbury Ross and Wallace McCam- -
mant As small as Mr. bimon is tbey

ill have to stretch themselves to fill
be place as a party leader.

toe barbers nave begun a movemen
to secure the passsge of a bill at tbe reg
ular seesion requiring regular diplomas,
slter examination before a person sbslt
be allowed to shave or cut bair. Tbe
barbers are fortunate in bavins a cham
pion in the legialatere, Geo. E Davis, of
Lincoln county. That's light strap it to
Llifl uODHSomnstsnU.

c t M o Eu hom,
"it is nossibla wa ma ha her

M,er.i months yet, and as the weather
im -- et,iB- ho, An n. ...., i. i:.h iha
idea so lon as the possibility of a scrap

lie over. e bave settled doe n to sar--

n9a aa7 " 7 w" Der na COUHJ
use a loos lb rough the streets of Mso
lie yon would see a curious eight. Na
lives. Spaniards. French. German and
English, male and female, citisens and
oldiers.au promenadink tbe etreeta el

bow to el Dow with tbe American soldier
aod conqueror, sod showing tbe great- -
respect l Jf America's nghung repreer
uvea, i except tbe Uermana. Ahe
very sullen and insolent.

Th Dsmocbai bas received a ruy of a
peecb delivered b Hon. M. Eetei in

San Francieco. Though numbing tbe
elate for the republicans Mr. EeU op
poses the annex at ioa of the Philippines,
except enough for a coaling station, on
in ground tbat tb people ar strange,
not ot oar own rac, and have no exper
ience in governing themselves, all being
Asiatics. He ssys a coaling station is all
we need and all we hav conquered and
that we do not want any remote Ameri
can atate wboae population is not our
own. That it ia mora than doubtful
tatesmanabip to attempt to American-

ise a vast Dumber of people who bav no
sentiment of patriotism la common with
our people. Betide it will cause inter--

national complication. Mr. Lstee e
view will not be accented by moat repub
lira ns inCaliiotnia.

Dr. Watts, of CaihUmet, quarreled
with a patient named Bangs, and wound
np Dyaoooung away a piece ol tne at
tera ear. it aits was arrested, xnia is
one way of administering pills.

Lane county complained of not getting
her ahare ci clerks, but she certainly got
ber rliare of appropriations, and ha one
ciera wno ba a steady job at 1IU a day.
-- "O tuck cooucg irom Lane county

The state legislature couldn't even give
Linn couty $5,000 for it Orphans home
We far about $30,000 a year of the state
tax aad when a paltry $5,000 waa asked
for it was refused, though the cause area
one of bumahity, and wa no aormal
coopi or noiii up abuse.

The legLslature that didn't do any bue- -
ineea in January, 1897 waa called a hold- -

I up. Tbe recent legislature waa not a
bold-o- p in the same sense, but a perusal

i oi un spproprisuoB uiu maaes it not
seriously aa if the people had been held
up for several hundred thousand dollars.

Tbe newspaper men were in favor at
tbe state legislature. Snyder of the Mo- -
Minnvilte Transcript, Morehead of the
Junction Time, Middleton of tbe Ore-goni-

Flegg. an ex.. and C. J. Curtis
I an ex, all bave steady positions that will
I probably last through the regular aeemon

Tral montha alter,all at about $10J' ,ortuae m w.paper

One of the biggest impodlions on the
people of the recent legislature waa the
appropriation of about $200,000 for sugar
beet bounties. There ia no more justifi
cation ot a bounty on sugar beet tban
on prunes or anything else. In the bouse
Whitney and Palmer voted against the
bill and Jones for it. e haven't seen
tbe vote in the senate.

iMJJxtfocBAT recently referred the
proposition of th Cincinnati firm, who
bad seven year ld ry for sale, to Eu-
gene and the Guatd man, who always
iacw a juie, nwni;Tbat firm is not acquainted with tbe
aioany tbirst. feevea year old Guggen-beim- er

ought to be pretty mellow, but
nothing but straight goods go in that
town. Mak th proposition alcohol
and Albany will take the bait.

The Register says I Excuse os, but
line tb wuiu convention wa held
ber we don't need it. Try Salem.

A sample of the clerk abuse ia shown
in th record of the bouse alone. Thirty
three committees bad clerks, and there
were eighteen committee to whom not a
single bill was referred and of course bad
no business. One bill each was referred
to eigth committees, each having from
one to three clerks. Two bills each went
to four committee loaded down with
clerks. Two committees considered tour
bills each, while one had five. Of course
though tbe people who received the
money need it and cannot be blamed for
tecuring tee position, for some one else
would bave secured ii. Tb committee
seem bound to bave their clerks anyway.

Strlctlv business.

French the jeweler.
Crescent !3icycle,
Hopkins Brothers, agent.
Beat BicyUe for tue money.
Will ft Stark, jewelers.
Crescent bicycles at Hopkins Brothers

tor oaiy ct, 3U, 3o and $50.
O B Winn, citv ticket agent. Tickets

to an points in tbe east.
Be sure and see the aati rut tinware at

Uopkm Bios, will las', a lifetime.
When you want a choice steak, a nice

roast or meat ot any kind, call on Henry3roders. He keeps the best.
Dis. H. E. and U. K- - B-e-rs offices and

residence in pout office building. Special
attention given to diseases of women.

Win vour battle aaaint disease bv act.
ing promptly. One Minute Cough Cure
produces immediate results. When taken
early it proven 4 consumption. And in
later stages it furnishes prompt relief. A
. A. Cummings.

Deab Editor: If vou know of a solic
itor or canvasser in your city or else-
where, especially a man who has solicit
ed for subscriptions, insurance, nursery
stock, books or tailoring, or a man who
sells goods, you will confer a favor by
telling him to correspond with us; or it
you will insert this notice in your paper
and such parties will cut this notice out
and mail to us, we may by able to turn--
un mem a gooa position in ineir own
and ad joining counties. Address.

AMERICAN WOOLEN MILLS CO.

Mnstrial Exposition

opxxsni
PORTIA ID, SSPfHEIB 22

CL06K

OCTOBER 22, 1883

The Finest and Greatest Ever Held
In tbe Northwest.

Horticultural'and Agricultural products
I UL ..hinrtr Wfll ha

aisp eyea in wwucuu y --

ion, inciuding more veneue
tban ever before gathered
together in one exhibit.

Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals will be
awarueu .

Marvelous Rich Specimens from Our
Gold, Silver ano moer aua.

BIIIHn 3QIX2B ElIfiRT
BUD

Haa been eneeitcl for the season.
A tnn ruling Aerial Feat and Aero

batie performance.
Very low rate on raiiroaaa
Admission, adults. 25 cents; children.

10 cents.

SEESIFFSALE
t- - nf . . .larriin dniv issue

j ..... rrti rj ihs state ot Lfr

egon for the County of Polk to me delivered
and dated on Bepiemoei Aim, iom, "
certain suit in saia cow ,
Alien was pUiatiS and J. r Jtiuer ana
Emma B. Hiller were defendants in which
aid suit the said F. E- - Allen as plaintiff

recoTtred a itidgmeiit against tbe said de-

fendants J. E. and Emma B. Mi'ler ow the
6th day of Uecemter, lorxoesnmui
pil 0 with interest 'hereon at the rat of
8 per cent per aaaun from the date of said
raairmen t. and tne costs aaa ururniu
toereia taxea ax ia.w, otuttuns, ji.
eg and decreeing tbst that the real prop-

erty attached ia eaid eoe. to wit:
Lota tour (4,ad fi.e (5) ia biota two

(2) in Alien and K t kins' additioa to tbe

aty of A;bey. Lien coaatf, Oregon, be
sold to satury said 1'aaameoi sw mu

.i t i. kK. viM that I will
om Saxurday. the 5th dav of November,
1W, at tne boor ot iirera.a k. Lvw f K Cooit Heaae.

is A'bacT. Lin coosty, Oregon, offer for
sale at pobdC aocaoa, aanjec w '" ""f"
ion according to law. to the highest Udder
for rash ia hand ail the right, title and in-

terest of tbe within named defendaaU or
eitner of them had m or to the above de-

scribed premises or any part thereof to sat-

isfy said judgment, costs and sccruicc
oosts therein.

Dated this 4th day of October, 1838.
L A. MniA.

Sheriff of Iiaa county, Oregon.

MRST ATieZAa, BAKU,
e ALBAjiT, oasoi

rr-a- ,... LFLtsa
WaPra S.E.TOOH.

J. W. LASGDOS

TSASftACTS A SUl lil.M.i-- K
ACWKTBTilIrnsBSJscttBasck.
KiHT KXCBASOB saa vlsgTsie Master,
a Xsw Tsrk Ssa inrlsrs Caicas--- as

OL'.sonoa--s ao w

a r a
rifissms, L.

C. S. Puss.

ACitKIST-ATCSJSI3Tl-
CL

KOTICK 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the saderarBed was oa the 25th day of
August, 13&, duly appointed

wit tbe wilt aaaexed. by tbe County
Court of Lisa Cowatv. OrefKof the estate
of Melissa A. Bart hart, late of
said county and state. All persons hiring
dams against said oeo-ae- ed are required
to prea-- Bt the same to tbe oxoot goed duly
verioed, writhis six mcaths from thia date
at Albany Orecoa .

Thia tne 25th dav of Augwst, 18S.
R. L. BraWAa-v- .

Administrator with tne will snaexed.
WUTIEX-OI- D A W IATI,

Attorners.

AJwIHISHlTJrS 42hZl
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the nBdendpned has been daly appelated
bv tbe County Count af tne state of Ore-

gon for Line County, administratrix of the
estate of Clarence Stockton, deceased. AH

persons having claims against said estate
re hereby repaired to present the same to
se, pcweili vertSed as by law required,

at mv come near OskviUe, Oregoa, or at
the office of H.M. Hewitt and CE Sox ia
Albany, Oregon, si'.bin six montha from
the date hereof.

Dated August 29th, 1883.
AWABDA StOCKTOX,

Administratrix of the est e of Clxieaca
Stockton. ecased.
H. H. HaTtTT ACE. Sox.

Attorneys for Administratrix.

ASS.IKIST8.niXK3TiCL
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT

the uadersigaed bas bee daly appointed
by tb Hrnorabie County Court of Lisa
County, Oregon, as the administratrix of
the estate of Andrew Ralston, deceased,
and she has duly qualified aa such. Any
persona having claims against the estate cf
aid deceased are hereby notified aad re-

quired to present the same duly veriSed aa
by law required, to the undersigned at his
residence near Sweet Hose, ia Linn Coon
ry. Oregoa, within six month froaa th
date of tnis settee.

Dated thia 29th day of Arignat, 1S9S.
Mt&AXXT J . Ralstok.

Administratrix.
WmTHXT A '

Arty's for.PlaintiS.

DENVER

RIO GRANDE

RAILROAD
The Scenic Line 01 the Wof Id

tesilj torsions
To Tb
IAST

In through tourist cars withont change.
MODERN

j UPHOLSTERED
TOURIST

SLEEPERS
InctaagB of fiperieiicsl cddIuc-to- rs

ana portsrs

To Kansas City aad Chicago
- sEFalo and Boalua

MONDAYS witbou ekaageyU Salt Lake
Missouri Pact n and Chicano
& Alton Roilroad
Te Omaha, Chisago, Baffa).

TUESDAYS Bosn, withoul ehaaga, T a
Salt Lake aad Oaioago, Rock
Idand A Pacihe Ky
TsStJoesoh. Kauaas Citv,

WEPNSDAYSStLttis,-v- , tchaog.
via a:t - C Barling
ton 1

Ta ii'ms t, S. 1 iww
THURSDY3 without obarga, via Sal

Laksaad missaun rscitio tv
A dav stopover arranged at Salt Lake

aod Danvar
A Ride through th. famous Colorado

Scenery
For rales and information inns... ..f f Tf

A N and S P aMita or addieas
KlicHouUsirt aKRookM,

V3t aahtntoa s'reel, Denver,
Purilaad Oregon Cllorado.

DR. J.L.HILL
Physician and Surgeon,

Hill block, Albany, Or.

Tha Dkmocrat man writes these
thoughts with a big boil on the middle bers
Soger of one of his hands that does ac-

tive

be
iswon in tbs manipulation of a type-

writer, if Job was as proportionately
mise-abl- e over hundreds as tbs Dsmo- - of

man is over one be mmt nave bad do
fortitude of a tougb rider to bavs are

stood it. Just now there Is somewhat tion
an epldtmic of them. One family has

three ol whom are afflicted, perhaps
four, each one possessing all tbe way np

thirteen of the rantankerous, obstrep-
erous, unfeeling tbings. As these

tbe
thoughts would not be complete withont
something on this subject, so tar as the
writer is concerned, we give these sen
tentiously.

That peace commission back in Paris I

durins tha have come nearer talk--
to

ing business than heretofore, and there
a probsbiliij of there being something

done, end not as Spain would like to
bavs it done by several points. Ttere
has been some contention on the Cuban

question but the real issue that will de-

termine whether there shall be more

fighting or whether tbe contest shall end
where it is wilt be over the Philippines
In this connection wb'le there has been
some effort msde tc make tbe subject of

expansion an Usus in politics, altogether
is a failure, for many prominent re

publicans are taking issue against tbe
expansion policy, while many prominent
democrats are in favor of expansion.

. . .an important suing recently, aou
wbicb baa set Ureaooians to tailing, is
the receipt of some granulated sugar ,
made in ibis state. It bas opened Po--

pie's eyee to tbe lacl mat wis siaio nas

poMibilities as a manufacturing state.and I

ill be much more larreaching tbao tbe
h.n.i. Irnm tha llalf are COO- -

eerned, though they are conaiderabte
Every prominent city io tbe atate now

toll a beet sngar factory, aad bave no
trouble in proving that Ihey are tbe pro
per center for the purpose Tbia is com

mendable and the Dan- - cbat is glad to
see it, lor it will set people to thinking
in other lines wben tbey find out that
they can't all bave beet sugar factories.
and tbey will look around to eee if there
are not t ther tbings. Albany, really t
splendid business cenlet, surtoanded ry
a magnificent soil forsny r.arpo-e,iboo-ld

be no and siirrina and grasp the first

opportunity to extend our manutartar
log interests.

a.
Kelerence I. as been mad tor a good

many years to tbe Oregon moss barks,
on account ol the alleged sleepy charac-
ter of tbe people, a fact not justified by
observation. Be that as it msy, this
week we unloaded twenty one bale of
our moea eo laiiiornia, a no wm now
bave to share with os the title. We

bave soma more in our foot bil for

nurserymen wanting the finest thing in

tbe world lor ibippiog frail Ireos.

s
Seven people were killed down the

Columbia this week from tbe explosion
of the pipe in a torpedo host. One of

the worst accidents tb stat bas aver
bad. People as usual and as they bave
a right to do, ar talking aboot w bo is to
blame, for in sncb casts tb public is
aevar satisfied without tbey ar able to
lay it to torn on. Tbe genet al opinion in
this case will probably be that tb pipe
wsre not what tbey should bare been
The Democrat doesn't appreciate thee
torpedo boat anyway. It ia doubtful it
tbey will aver be any good ia war'are.

a
Tbe papers nowadays are greatly

troubled because Admiral Sampson re
ceived eo much more pris money than
men who ar supposed to have don a
great deal more than he did. 1 her pt
prooBDiy a goaeo mean in ibis msiter,
aod it ia belter sot to go to extreme.
As lb fact ar being developed it is be
ing learned tbat Sampson waa icslly tbe
moving spirit in tb Santiago campaign,
and the fact tbat be aid not happen to
b at just th right place at jnst tb
right moment I not at all discreditable
ta him and but for him it is emDhatitallv." '
stated tbst tbe battleships in front ol
Santiago would bave been so far awav
that lb. entire Spanish fleet would prob--
amy nave escaped, lost it naa been
with difficulty that Schley was kept
close enough to the barber to mak the
blockade complete. Of course all c f os
would like to bave Admiral Dswey get
more tbaa any one, Lot it is a smalt
part of th business, std it is really
sickening sometimes to see tb matter
considered in dollars and cents. Why
should not th spirit of true patriotism
be so strong tba men who bave don
a great service for their country would
refuse to receive any special mooey re
som penre, accepting as tbsir pay th
heartfelt thanks of tbe entire people and
tb respect of everybody.

Tbe Oregonian rightfull condemns Gov
renor Tanner of Illinois, snd says b is
worse tban All geld. Tber isn't a dem-ocati- o

paper in the state but what told
tha people that two years ago. A politi
cal party makes a mietak when it nom
inate a tan who baa been indicted for
murder in bia own country, Tbe state
make a graver mistake when It elects
such a man to tha highest office. Gov
ernor Altgeid stood by tbe constitution
and taws of tbe state, while Governor
Taoner Ignores law and order and gives
the rioters to understand that he ie in
sympathy with their lawlessness. Tel

ephone Register.

Ti.e government is going to give the
hoys in tbe Philippines as good a Christ- -

mu time as possible. A steamer wil
start from San Francisco early io Nov-

ember and carry 1000 tons of presents
from tbs hesrtstones at borne to the dear
boys at Manila. Packages will have to be
sent to San Francisco prepaid, and per-miss- bn

of the quartermaster-gener- al

must he secured in each case lor tha
package to go rd the transport.
Ex.

The Chief Burgess of Milesburg. Pa
says DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
best pills bs ever used in the ramilj denng
forty years of house keeping. They cure
constipation, sick headache and stomach
troubles. 8uihU ia size but great in re
salt. At J. A. Cummings.

Sick headncbe, billiousness, constipation
and all liver and stomach troubles can bs
quickly cured bv using thosa famous little
Plus knpwn aslteWltt Uttle Karly Ktsers,
Tbe are pleasant to take and never gripe.
At J. A. Cummings.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features pesnllar to Heed's Pitts. Small ta
siae, tasteless, efflolent, thorough. As one man

un
ImJ

.
mhui - i on never snow jav swa--a. ajhsvatakena pill till It Is all I i slBtt I

orer." 2Ac. C L Hood A Co 1 1 1 J
rroprtetors, LowelL Jlass.

Do vou get tip with a
headache?

Is there a had taste U
your mouth?

Thea you have a poor
appetite and a weak diges-
tion. You are frequently
dizzy, always fed duU and
drowsy. You bave cold
bsnds snd feet. You get
but tittle benefit from your
food. Yoa bsve no ambition
to work and tbe sharp pains I

ol neuralgia dart through
your body.

What is the cause of all
this rouble?

Constipated bowels.
I

I

win give yon prompt relief
ana certain euro.

II an,, hva neeiected VOUT

case a long, time, you bad
better take

also. It will reenove all
impurities that have been
accumulating in your blood
snd will gready strengthen
your nervea.

raw t
ivn arl"."S J'TJT.

btm bs r -
Will prMBBtt W IAS SMS
SMtfkai sane. ASstysa

Sk D- - J. u. arsr. soxca. -
..... . :. .JmJm.i

w y ey y -- a Baaw

LEGAL DIRECTORY

Albany
W R Bil Ten, Fosbay & Mason block.
J R N Blackburn, r w ov-- H

Bryant. P O block.
Anderson Cannon. P O Mock

JS Duncan, PObtock.
T P Haeklemaa, Pea re block.
Judge H H Hewitt, P O block.

B Humphrey.
Kelly A Curl, bank building.
v ti u.smbm. . Ppairs bloc:.Li n - ;
J C Powell. P O block- -
C E Sox, P O block.
L L Bwaaa, Bank building.
H C Watson, bank building.
Weatherlbrd A Wyatt. Bank bmUmg.
Whitney A Newport, Cack Wock.
G W Wright, P O block.

Irfbanon.
SM Garland.

Brownsville.
A A Tossing.

Scio.
TJ WHaoa.

EXECUTCBS SALE- -

for Lin eoontv. I the matter of

tne eatate of Olney Fry. Sr., deceased.

LOiney Fry. the daly appointed, qn- -
r . J . . Mt- - rJ th. last Vlliaea aao sn

aad testament aad codicil of Oinev Fry
Sr oceaed, berebj give aotice that par
want to a order issued cut of jwd com
on the Sth day ot September. 1S3A. I wil

eeil at public aocxutn ax ibiidoor, io Albany. Una County, Oreejoa, to
the hiirtiest bidder, cn Saturdsy, October
!-- lioa at 1 o'clock p. m. the tallowing
descnoed property, owit:

40 acres described as Wows, towit: The
Southwest quarter of Use . t. qnaner
SectioB 2S, rowwsaio 11, S.of R. 3. W at
ins WidamHte meridiao. Terms of sal

Sh. Oun Fst, Ja..
Blacksubx Dcscak, Executor.

Attorney

UaTlCECF F1XAL SETTLEBiEMr

NoW i icr5 given that thj onder
ituaactatsof Olnev Frv

Sr-- . deceased, ha filed his final account of
: i . .... h rt-- ,bvt or ins cuuziitwa fi.. - - -

court of Linn county. Or., and the county
COUrt bas uxed in SUI aav w .luiiruiucrr,
ISSS1. at 1 p. m.. to heai objections if any,
aad to settle said acooont aad estate.

Dated Sept. 23, 1393.
OurxT Far, Jr.

BLAcanuas A Dcxcax, Executor.
Attorneys.

...ENVELOPES...
ALL COLORS
ALL SIZES --a

Largest stock
Lowest prices

SMILEY,
the Printer.

S-- YCftRS--

nr It-- I'll T cxpaRisusc.
Ji.,iH LI. HI IIIIIH1H.

TBADC SBARKa.
DlSSKs,lis' COVBIOHTS AO.

A.rrt ssbSIiib a teh an aiilr --

iclr asMrtaia, fK isr aa
prolMbiT paisnuibla. (VwaukstMot strktlr
eoaSd-ni- ul. OK saaoer rueeeutns (wsmis
In Jinncs, Wa hara a Watnctoa oatoe.

PMnta ukaa thruacb ttana a Co. raoaCr
Spasfcal Sottas la ia.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
feaeatifaltT lUaarratad. Btraeat clmlathia el

ti aeiaatlfle kMaraal, aeaki r, Wniii S&OU a raar.
TlJO hx BHwth. tipan-H- ia cocms and Uxa
Ouoa o 1'AitNTn aau ttsa. ireas

MUNN A CO.,Sat Rrwm,. Hew YarV.

ADWIKISTRATOS'S NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the undersigned haa been, by the County
court, of Linn Co.. and Mate of Oregon,
dulv appointed administrator of tbe estate
of Govs S. St ayton, deceased, late of Linn
county, Oregon. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby required to
present them to tbe undersigned within
six months from this date at my office in
Lttois. Oregon.

Da ed tbis the 7th dav of October. IS9S.
Hksby I.toxs,

Administrator.

KOTliE OF FIKM. SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that th under
signed. administratrix of the estate of B,

U Alten.deeeased.haa filed her final account
of said estate, with the cierk ut tne county
court of Lmn countv. Oe., and the county
court has fixed the 7th day of November,
1893, at 1 p. m.. to bear objections if any,
aad to settle said account and estate.

Dated Sept. 23, 1S9S.
Elkmcr Allkm,

Whttsxt & NtwpoBT, Administratrix.
Atroroeys,

thtircr.niumB.

There are no buzsards or blisxards on
Oregon weather. Wa make this re-

mark on account)ot the prevailing weath-

er in tbe eastern states. cbat
A good many Portland men seem to tbe

wish to get into tbe political shoes va-

cated by Joe Simon in Portland. Tbsy of

think tbsy can fill them, but really they
not the kind easily filled.

te
There Is a bg war cloud banging over

England and France, and it will not
take much for it to burst Into a storm.

it doss there msy be a repetition ot

some ol tbe old contests on a grander
scale.

From tbs Boston Herald.
Tha ettHotion ot tbe lords of creation

respectfully directed to the interesting is
fact that oae-hal- f of tb world's popula-
tion is now ru ted by two women Queen
Victoria and tbe Empress Dowager ol

China

Spain will nfost certs inly have to
swallow the Cuban debt. It l here is to
he anv paying in the settlement ot peace
terms between that country and tbe
United Statoe it should be in lavor of
Uncle Sam, for we caunot belp remem

it
bering tbe Maine.

The forttand exposition has been a
great success. It advertised in tbe
Da ocsAT.and besides gives'an exhibition
that ia worth seeing. The exhibition
displays the resources of Oregon th
best of anything that is done in the
state.

Tbe salaries ot Marion county officei s

were knocked with a aledte hammer by
th slate legislators. While it is safe to
say that that thev would not bave been
lowe.ed It tha leaJing officials bad been
republicans instead ot members of tbe
union party, at the esme time it is pleas
ing to see a pre-electi-on pledge kept, re

gardless ol the object in doing so, tbey
are so rarelv kept, von koow.

The Chicago peace jubilee Is attracting
a good deal ot attention, it it nan
create a spirit in favor of a no i vet sal

pear it will have served a great pur-

pose. Tbe people of tbe world should
demand peace so strongly that those in
power can, only eeceed to their demands.
Let bave no more war. We are too
far advanced for that. Bad Spain been
bait aa civilised as the United States
thsre would bave been nooe In this year
of 1898.

Tb appropriation bill is good reading,
It shows som interesting facta. It is
tb bill that was not passed by tbe bold
np legislature. But it waa passed by
tbia oo with a vengeance- - The ways
and meanacommittee seemed to be bant
ing (or belp to make it as big as possible
aad the legislators swallowed every
thing. It is full of unjust allowances
that would swamp a bosinee man il be
were to ran thing in tbe earn war
Some ot tbem indicat very strongly
that tber were some jobs pat up on the
people. Just bubt up a copy and read it
through. It la too long and there are
too many tbings in it for the Dkmocbat
to give ia fall.

lea t it about time Saiem quit repre
senting to the reet of tbe state that the
atate fair is a local institution dependent
upon local sap port, local sale of tick
eta. local subscription to keep It alive,
etc? Isn't tbat tbe surest way to kill

th"tt" fair, it anything mors
needed besides the financial miamanag- -

mnt to wbicb it baa bees subjected for
two years? Who is authorised to keep
np a collection, soy way 7 Is tlis
country villiage tbat any on or two per--
soos can appoint themselves to speak for
tbe whole community? It were time to
drop such method. lonroal. By all
means. It will never amount to any
thing until the state ae a wbole ia inter-
ested enough to build it np. It must be

more than a Salem affair.

A very pretty Un ol experiment is
carried out by floating bicycle ball in
mercury and brtnglog a strong magnet
near tbem. They arrange themselves
symmetrically under tbe influence of tbe
stress, and assume very curious posi
tions, varying with their nomberend the
intensity cf magnetism. It is a varia
tion of an old experiment known
Meyer's needle, in which needles were
floated in water by bits ot cot k, and
wer subjected to tb influence of a
magnet.

Tber Is universal effort among th
Spanish-speakin- g people of Porto Rica
to learn th English language, which al
rwcogoix 1 to supersede tb nativ ton.
gu. Notoolyar schools established to
teach English bat Itinerant psddlers car
ry sheet containing parallel sentences
in English and Rpanisb, whose meaning
th people ar expected to learn tb best
they can. Wben Americans begin to go
Into the island as settlers, tbis education
ia the English language will progress
mncb fastsr tban it can now.

From tb San Francisco Reporter.
Secretary Alger Sunday inspected the

camp at Jsckoovt.le, and In a speech
made there stated thai tbe health of tbe
camp was better tban ol any otber camp
in the country, and the men were con
tented. It ia a significant tact that he
camp at Jacksonville ie the only one not
commanded by a regular officer. Gen
FlUbugb Lee is in command, and ba
been more successful than any of tbe
regular officers. San'Fisnclsco should
bave had the reputation ol being tbs
healthiest camp. Everything fovoied it
except tbe commanding officer. Had Lee
been in command here instead of Mer--
riam it is safs to say tbat om death list
would bave been less even than tbat of
Jacksonville.

Scientific.

India bas perhaps s greater variety ot
plants than any other country In tbe
world, having fifteen thousand native
species, while the flora of tha continent
only embraces about ten thousand .

Some cast-ir- on cannon balls were re-

cently recovered from the sea near Brestf
Tbsy bad been under water for over a
hundred years. They could bs cut with
a knife, a great part of the iron had dis-

appeared. Exposed to tha air, th in
terior became quit hot, ol course losing
tb heat In a short time, after the oxj
gen ol tbe air ceased to act upon it.

A scientific writer says that night is
th tim vhic'i nature utilises for the
growth of plants and enimsls; children,
too, grow more rapidly during the night.
la th datlme the system is kept but--

disposing of th waste consequent on
activity, hut while asleep tbe s) s ein i

free to extend Its operst.ons beyond the
mera ' renlaoing. of worn-o- ut nsrtlil.o :- , r- -
hence tbe rapid growth. This is why in- -

. . .i r 1 Ivsiius neeu so muco rest anu Sleep,

Spanish peace commissioners held sens'
BC3SBIUUB VU1B UJUIU1U&.

The joint mm ion lasted Irom z p m to
pm. During this time tbe com-

mission rs discuaaed tbe second aeries of
written arguments put forward by tiie
Spaniards for the purpose of prevailing
upon the American commissioners to aa-eu-

the Cuban debt. No definite con-

clusion was reached and the commission
adjourned until Monday.

Fatal Mslel fire
SosAxvrLLE. Cal.. Oct. 21. News just

received herefrom Clairville, Plumas
countv. renorta the burning of a hotel
and the loss of rive Uvea. The dead are :

Pedrini, Carson Barney, Mrs Cornado
Florence Roberta, 7 years old, and a
woman whose name has not yet been as--
certained. The fire broke out this morn
ing in Chat Roberts' hotel.

Waats a Blc Aratr
Db Morces, Ia. Oct 21. Representa-

tive HullfCbairman of the national house
committee on military affairs, said in a
cam nfire aneach here toniebt:

We must keep the Philippines for the
advantage of commerce. Our standing
armv must be increased to 100,000 men
40.0to for Cuba. 25.000 for the Philippine
5000 for Porto Rico, and the remainder
for coast defense.

Bclde4lr aeaaaUaaal

Chicago, Oct. 21. A special dispatch
to tbe Tribune from Washington says a
story of a sensational nature comes from

apparently good source concerning a
plot formed in Havana by leading Span-Lard-s,

including Captain General Blanco
and General Pando, to proclaim an in-

dependent Spanish-America- n republic
in Cuba, which would eventually revert
to Spain, thus aeenring and retaining
tbe sovereignty of that country.

a Btetawr-- awfaJ deed
ToBOSTO, Ont. Oct. 21. A terrible

traeedv was enacted in the east end of
this citv tonuzht.wben" .

Eliza. Burrill.wife
of a well-to-d- o mechanic, became de
mented and strangled her three children
ared 3. 8 and 11 years. The demented
woman gave aa her reason tor tbe dread-
ful deed that she did not wsnt them to
grow up wicked.

axessUt as tbe Bit
Omi AOo.Oct- 21. Deout v Sheriff Web

st , irom Virden, was in Chicago today
mi warrenta for the arrest of President
C Loncka. and Secretarv W C York.
tbe Chicago-Virde- n Coal Company.

Die warrenta are the outcome of the re
cent riot at Virden.

raattsb Besets
Los dox, oct. 31. I lie: MadnJ corre

spondent oi the Times aaja :

Captain Aunon, tbe minuter ot mar
ine, has received a dispatch from Manila
announcing a naval engagement between
tbe Americans and tbe rebels in conse-
quence of Admiral Dewey forbidding the
latter to cy tbe re tel Bag trom their
nips.

Abe amatch ada tbat tiiere were
losee on both sides, but that the Ameri
cans captured the rebel ships.

IssBftaat Sett;
Sal. Oct 19. The atate of Oregon

today attacbed tbe property of Loewen
berg and tbe orth western stove loan
dry, under suits previously commenced
in tbe stanon countv circuit court, tor
the collection of deiiuquent payments
alleged to be doe from Loewenberz and
the stove foundry company on a contract
of lease ot the penitentiary stove foundry
con net ubor, and notes executed in la-
vor oi the state Jolv 29. 1SS5. and roar--
anteed by tbe Leweberg A Going Com
pany, April 5,

BsllrsB BasMT
fciLT UAKE, iun,uct, 19. A rumor

ia going the rounds ot the railroad office
in tbia city that it ia the intention of tbe
Union Pacific managers to weld again in
to practicaUjr one system not only the
Union Pacinc and tbe Short Line, but
aio the Oregon Railroad A Navigation
Company through the holdings ot the
Oregon Short line, and thus make one
system from Omaha to Portland.

SprsH
LosDOS, Oct. 19. Sir Michael

the exchequer .speak
ing at North Shields thia eveninz, an-
nounced that the government had op
ened negouauons anui tbe powers wttb
a view of securing to the objects of the
various powers tee right of "developing
we reepecuvn epnerea in wbiea each
country is especially interested."

Gesvaib, Or., Oct. 19, Freeman J E5--
dndge, wbo uvea with his brother li u
EMndg, a few miles west of here, was
tounu tying wounded near bis borne vee--
terday afternoon, having been shot bv
some one whose name he refuse to di
vulge, claiming tbe shooting was a per-
sonal affair and be will disclose his tden
tityat the proper time. His wounds
are not considered dangerous. Eld ridge
recently returned cere irom tbe mines
rt Anadim Linn county.

KSswalkes BjeSax Fbacwco. Oct, 13. C B Monta
gue a retarntai .inndiker.todav reported
to the police that Uc Ind been robbed of
a valice containing $12,000 in gold dust
last nigbt, while on a train enroute from
Portland,

Be Swibsefirta avaaa
Nxw Yoax, Oct 20. A special to the

Herald from Havana ears :

Through no weakness or mistake of its
own the American commission occupies
a position humiliating in th extreme.
It bas made several demands upon the
Spanish authorities, onlr to have tbem
ignored, and see affairs abae themseivs
ss they would were Spain dictating terms
of peace instead of accepting them.

wtr win sm

Nxw York, Oct. SO. A Herald special
from Waahington savs : Secretarv Lorar
denies the report that Admiral Dewey
will come to the United State on leave
of absence.

TTBBBteeat steawbtleaa Objeeta
Nxw Yoax. Oct 20. Andrew Cam esrie.

just back from Europe, said in an inter-
view todav:

If the L nited State is going to under
take tbe government ot the Philippines.
and go in for expansion throughout the
world, patting ber band in tbe borneta
neet of European rivalry, there can be
no prosperous business. We shall be
subjected to war and war alarms.

aadreds Brewed.
VAKcorvxa, Oct. 20. Disastrous ty-

phoons, sand storms and floods have
caused fearful loss of life and property
in the Orient, In the district watered
by the river Feng.in Japan, hundreds of
vilagea have been swept away and 2000
people drowned. Another report savs
250 tows are under water. Thousands 'of

refugees are nocking to the cities.
Twrriais aecMsat

Portland, Oct, 21. The bursting of
one or more steam tubes in the toward
boiler ot the torpedo boat Davis while
on her official trial trip yesterday fatally
scalded seven firemen.

The accident occurred at 11:40 a 111

while the boat waa westward bound, off
Tenaa 1 Hibee, near CathlanieU She had
run on of the required two hours at
full speed, and was making about 23
knots per hour, under a steam pressure
of 2f0 pounds. The dead are :

Charles Maneely, Paul Luithlee.Harrv
Wood, William W ood,James Ryan, Axel
Jonnton ."Albert uuoim

Aaareby la rbllleatase
Manila, Oct 20. The United States

cruiser Boston and the collier Nero which
Oct 5 were ordered to proceed to Hong
Kong in connection with the recent die
turbanoes st and near Peking have ar-
rived at Amoy.

Well authenticated reports have reach
ed here cf a terrible state of anarchy in
the southern Philippines. The Span-iw- da

there are cooped up in tbe principal
towns. The Americans continue cap-
turing rebel vessels aa they arrive at Ca- -
Vite,

Notice to Laundry Patrons.

We have leased the plant and business
of The Albany Steam, Laundry, and on
Monday Oct. 17th will combine the busi
ness of The Magnolia and Albany Steam
Laundries at the location ot the latter,
under the name of The Magnolit Laun-
dry Compnnv with Arthur Simpson as
manager. Hoping to merit a continu-
ance of the liberal patronage accorded
both places in tho past, We are

Youra Truly,
t t uireoxik Son.

The Dishonest Dollar this

Politics are rrd hot back in Indiana.
Tbe following from the Orsencaatle
Star Press will show the spirit of the
day:

It the people of Indiana, believe tbe
ball, or tbe 100th part of one balf ot the
mouthings and vaporingsof tbe gold are

bogs and their brnoSinen about the sil
ver dollar, Ihey must conclude that tb,e
government, from its foundation, has
been engaged in coining "dishonest dol-

lars," and that wben it is not coining If
'dishonest dollars" at its own mints, it
went into the business of making Mexi

can, Spanish and the dollars of other
nations 'dishonest' by affixing a dis
honest value upon them and made them

ia
pass current at such value in tbe United
States.

Under every administration, from
Washington to Grant, thia tbing of

coining "dishonest silvsr dollars" pro
ceeded unquestioned, but, in 1873, that
paragon ot integr''y, John Shermar,ew
the monstrous dishonesty of coit.lng
silver dollars of 412f grains of stand
ard silver, and by a fraud
in tha interest of Judas Iscariots, tbe
money bag holders of tha nation, put an
end to tha coinage of "dishonest dol-

lars." No one knows or will ever know
the amount of swag John Sh.rmsn se-

cured by this act of treason to tha peo-

ple. It is only known that, on $5,000 a
year, ha became a
kicked ont ot office by Wm. McKinlty
and left in his old age, to reap a more
abendant harvest ot obloquy than baa
fallen to tha lot of any native American
since Benedict Arnold set tbe example
ot selling his country for British gold.

The fraud perpetrated y John Sher
man deiigbted eveiy kiubag In tbe
land, Just aa Arnold's trt-aso-n won tha
applause of the Tories in tbe war ot tbe
revolution.

But, it appears from tha records, that
the people ol the United States were so
enamored of tbe business of coinine- -

"diahoneat dollars" that in 1378, after
living five years with tbe mints doaed
to tha coinage ot "dishonest dollars,'
fearfal epidemic of dishonesty seized

upon the people and swept over tbe
country. And again tha mints were
opened to tbe coinage of "dishonest
dollars," in this swelling tide ot iniquity
and astounding cuseednees rolled on nn
til more than 400,000,000 o "dishonest
dollars" were coined dollars which in
the high wrought indignation ot a re-

publican campaign opener declared to
be "two fifths lies,'' and aeee no reason
why the government should not go to
the extreme and coin a whole silvsr dol-

lar lie, upon tha ground, that if the gov-
ernment puts in circulation a dollar
which is two fifths a lie, it may with
sqoal propriety pot in circulation a dol
lar five fifths a lie in fact go into the
counterfeiting business under the con-

stitution and laws enacted in conformi-

ty with the constitution.

In Wast Virginia a husband has filed
suit for a decree of divorce from bis wife
because she persists in decorating bar
breath with the armors of onions. The
plaintiff in tbs case ssyt that he baa re-

peatedly warned her, whom he vowed to
take for better or for worse, against par-
taking ot the breath-decorat- or and he
states that sb bas repeatedly promised
to reform, only to yield again to the

forbaranee baa eesssd to
b a virtue, hence th suit; It ia not long
sine a husband in Southern New York,
with equal boetiiity to tb pungent aro-
ma of th auccolcnt tuber, pleaded with
hi wit not to pot any onions ia tb tur
key "stuffing" but with tb instinct of
chief ia ber task of taxidermy abe insist-
ed ia giving tbe stuffing a dasb of tbe
flavor of th leak. This husband as a
consequence, also wanted a eepaiatioa
but ha did not take tbe cautious steps of
tbe West Virginian. Ho took a more
effastive. He blew ont bis brains. We
commend this course to tbe West Vesrin

la plaintiff as worthy ol imitation. Ex.

Ia Buffalo, N . Y., a woman bas
brought a suit for damage against a
neighbor becaue he publicly alleged
that ah wore pad. If abe demonstrates
in court that th villain lied, abe should
be awarded the amount of damages de-

manded. Icuocence in tbia matter 1

worthy th sublimest and most sub
atartlal recognition. Ex.

Portland ha a relic of theVlllard
boom In tb abap of a partially com
pleted drv dock upon wbicb $250,000 was
spent. It waa abandoned only altar it
was found tbat it was built on a bed of
quicksand and if pumped dry would col- -
laps . - A case of blind civil engineering.

Tb manager of the Board of Associat
ed Charities of Pjrt land sends out this
warning, probably from tb depths of

experience: "Beware of a woman with
melting brown eysi, a wistful look and a
smile that hastens the dimple over her

face.'

List of Patents.

Granted to Pacific atatee inventors
this week. Reported by O. A. Snow A
Co., patent attorneys, Washington, D. O.

J B Brite. Tebachani. Cal. iointed- -
frarae gang plow : M L Coo per.Modesto.
Cal, continuous hot-a- ir syringe and vap
orizer; uubbison, l Angeles, Cal,

machine; 1
V Hun don, San Erancisco, Cal, mlxing-mychin- e;

T J Henderson, Elena. Cat,
Buaaing trnne: k w Jessun. ban tran
cisco, CsL Separator; M Mattson, Sell- -
wood, Or, painter's roof-brack- et; E D
Middlekatiff, San Franciisco, Cal, lemon- -

sari nsTAowAar a I ff MAnn PnvrlDnn ia .syj uwvws f m aav auuvU a VlblstUUs
freight and passenger elevator; H E
hewton.Lo Angeles, Cal. double return'
ball ; W H Sayer, Adams, Or, cultivator.
Li V bchatter, Kedlands. Cat. adjustable
prop lor fruit-tree- s ; T Walker, Oakland,
Cal, hot-a- ir furnace.

For copy ot any patent send 10 cents In
postage stamp with date of this piperto U a enow wasblngton, v V.

riob Moore, of LaFayette, lad.. say lhat
for constipation he has found DeWitt's
Little Risers to be perfect. They
never Try tbem for stomach and
liver troubles. At J. A. Cummings.

Bbtan's Few Storb. E. L. Bryan
bas locatd in the Hill Block were be will
deal in flour, bay, feed, potatoes, mill
stuff, oilcake and grass and garden seeds.
He will treat everybody fairly. Try
him.

MARRIED.

BITHEB BOLFE. At the residence
of Geo. A. Markart, Albany, Oregon,
Oct. 19, 1808, Peter Bither and Mrs.
Carrie A. Rolfe both of Linn county,
Oregon, Dr. M. C. Wiie officiating.

BORN.

.. ,j I l 1Mr. nuu un, ami, vAiuey, a gin. -

fttrane Academic and Professional
courses. Well equipped Training

ol nine grade, with 230 child
ren. Regular Normal court of three
years. Senior year wnouy proieasionsi.Graduates of Acred i ted High Schools and
College admitted directly to professional
work. The Dipl ma of the school is re.
ognlsed by law aa a life certificate tc
teach. Light expenses The year for

1150 00 to 1160.00.
Beautiful and heath ful location. No

aalivma.
The first term will open Taeeday, 6ep

t.mhar 90th. .

Catalogues, Riving fall details of work,
cheenuiiy tent on application.

Address.
P. L. Campbell. President, or W.

A. Warm. Secreury of Faculty

and Power Company.

Church EonssasdEctBl

Church. Eon88ani Eotai
'
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SWtlaBA Oraf

R10RTHERH
iU PACIFIC R- - R

D

Puilman Sleeping cJars,

Elegant Dinti g Oars,
i ouri8f Sleeping Car' '

. . ; 6t Paul
Minneapolis
Duluth
Fargo,

CO Grand Forka
Crookaton
Winnipeg ,

Helena and
Butt '

HiaOUGM TICKE'.
TO

.bieago
rVasbingtou
rhiladelpbia
Sew York
$oeton and al.
Points East and Sooth

Throurii UckdU to Japan aad Ch' na, n
Tacomaand Northern Pacific steamsbif
Co., a American line.

For information, time cards, maps anc
tickets call on or write C G Burkbart
agiiot, Albany, Or.

AD Charlton. A- -t Gen Fas as
Portland O--

Corvallis ft Eastern Railroad.

- TIMB CAkO.

1. For Yeqnina:
Train leaves Albany 18 .50 p. m.

Corvallis 1 :45 p. m.
Arrive Yaquina 6 :00 p. m.

2. Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 7 :00 p. m.

Corvallis 11 .40 a.m.
Arrive Albany VI :25 p. m.

For Detroit : ...
Leaves corvauis i a. m.

, Albany 8:05 a.m.
Arrive Detroit 12 :20 p. m.

sheaves Leiroit .tu y. ui.
" Albany 6:05 p. m.

Arrive Corvallis 6-- 6 p.m.
1 and 2 connect at Albany with South

ern Pacific train giving direct servic to
and from Newport nd adjacent beaches.

Train lor tbe mountains amv at De-

troit at noon sivln am pie time to reach
camping grounds on the Breitenbush and
Bentlam rivers same oay ,

. . EDWIN STOKE,
H. H. Waldbk, Manager.

T.F. dt P. A.
3. Tdbmkb. Agent Albany.

TREASURER'S H01ICEK0 3
Notice is hereoy given that funda si

on hand tc pay city warranta No 474
to 504 Inclusive ol the issue of 1897.

said warrants will cess with tb
date ol this notice.

Albany Or. Sept. 27,1898.
b. A. pABXIt,Tre.tr r

r
0 oil ilb iJAlo

Dxpabt TIME SCHEDULE3 Arsivi
From Portland.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft Fast
Mail Worth, Omaha, Kan- - Mail

8pm sas City, St Louis, 7 .20 a m
Chicago and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spok- - Spokane
Flyer ane, Minneapolis. St Flyer

2pm Paul, Duluth,
waukee. Chicago, A
East.

8p m OCEAN STEAMSHIPS 4pm
All Sailing dates subject
to change.
For San If rancieco
ail Oct.. 2,5.8.11,14,
7, 20, 23,26,29.

Tn llul 5pm
Sail August 8, 28.

8pm COLUMBIA RIVER 4pm
ExSunday STEAMERS. ExSunday
Saturday To Astoria and Way- -

10 pm Landings.
Sam WILLAMETTE RIV. 4:30pm

ExSun. Oregon City, Newberg, Ex bun.
, 8alem & W

i wtt.i.ametTE AND 3.30 pm
lWiav. YAMHILL RIV. Monday,
TknM rwm Citv. Davton, Wed
and Sat. and Way-Land- s. and Sat

wti t ivnTK RIV. 4 0 o m

Tuesday Portland to Corvalli Tuesday
Tbur., ana way-Kuuiui- . -- -- ;
and Sat, and Sat

LvRiparia LvLewiMon
1:45am SNAKE RIVER :m
Mon.Wed Riparia to Lewieton Sun.Tuea

W.H.HURLBTJRT,
Uen. Pass. Agent,

C.G.RAWLINGS, Portland, Or.

Agent Albany.

AHD

S00 PACIFIC LIKE.
:

To All Points Bart
Solid vestibule trains, eonsutin g of pal-

ace sleeping ears. Iuxu'wus dining can,
elegant day coaches, magnificent too

cars nd free coionist sleepers from the Pa-

cific to tlie Atlantic without chance.
OOSDIBBCT AJTO CHaATsST aoura T

Kooienayl
minlnc ) bloc as erf.
USaasaaaa. 1 JBLSOB

District UUI,
tbail,

B088LASDAk

All points ia the Okanagan Country.
Oe a pamphlet giving a full ieacnptior.

of this wonderful country. Ask the agent
for a copy of the mining laws of Bntur
Columbia.

Lowes rate o and frotn

Atlantic ateamship ines.

Canadian Pac. Ry. Uo's
.Royal Mail Steamship
line to China and Japan
CABADIAS AOSTBAJJAH STKAlfXK M

HOSOLULV, FUI ASP AUSTRALIA.

The shortest lioe to tbe Colonies. These
steamers carry an experienced medical
man, and a stewardess on every voyage.

For time tables, pamphlets, or any
call on or address.

S N STEELE a CO. Agents, Albany
EJCOYLE, Ag't, 146 Third St.,P
and. Or.
GEO. McL. BROWN, D. P. A.

Vancouver

THE

I be best and yet simplest type wute
manufactured, the consummation of th
inventors art. Aa expert stenographs
after using rnany machines, says. "Icon
aider tbe Vost Writing Machine far super- -
or o any 1 bave yet used " Call at tb

Democrat office and see one of lbs type-
writers that has to bare a perfect align-
ment.

Alt Typewriters supplies ordereo.
F. P. Nuttiho. Agent.

Clubbing Rates.
The San Francisco Weekly Examiner

next year will giva to iU subscribers a
$10,000 residence in San Frsncisoo rent
fng for 160 a month, a $3,390 U. S. bond.a
$1,500 gold nugget and hundreds of other
things. You can get the Examiner and
Wukxt Dbmocbat for $2.50 a year, with
the Daily Dkmocbat by mail for $4.25,b
eaner$5.76. in advance. The Dimo-tB- AT

will order onlr on com Dination pa

rAilafllD PROCURED,
EUGENE W, JOHNSON,

Motor an! Atijia FaleilCaise

lit) Na VerkavWaabateB,.BC
aEAPESTPOWEBTne only plUs to take wlta Rood's SsjsafiarUla.

i


